INTRODUCTION
============

Pediculosis is a disease caused by the ectoparasite *Pediculus humanus capitis* (Phthiraptera: Pediculidae), known as head lice^[@B1]^ . This parasite is an obligate blood-sucking arthropod detected on 30% to 50% of schoolchildren in Latin America^[@B2]\ ,\ [@B3]^ . The most common symptom of pediculosis is head pruritus, however, anemia, insomnia, secondary infection may occur, as well some dermatitis caused by longstanding cases. Despite these, many low intensity infestations remain asymptomatic^[@B4]\ ,\ [@B5]^ .

Most of the epidemiological and clinical studies in Latin America use the visual inspection procedure to diagnose head lice infestation^[@B2]\ ,\ [@B6]\ -\ [@B9]^ . However, this method has shown low accuracy to detect trophic stages, like nymphs and adult lice, especially in low intensity infestations^[@B4]\ ,\ [@B5]^ . Since a true positive result is determined by active pediculosis, which is acknowledged by the presence of trophic stages, many children are misdiagnosed by this method^[@B5]\ ,\ [@B10]\ ,\ [@B11]^ .

Other methodologies have been tested to improve the finding of active infestations, such as the combination with plastic or metal teeth head-lice comb^[@B11]\ -\ [@B13]^ , a self-report diagnosis with standardized questionnaire^[@B14]\ ,\ [@B15]^ , and the use of an vacuuming apparatus to remove the head lice more easily^[@B16]\ ,\ [@B17]^ . The vacuum apparatus was used in a previous survey, but its efficacy was not tested^[@B17]^ .

Therefore, the aim of this study was to evaluate the effectiveness of the vacuuming apparatus, in addition to determining the prevalence of overall pediculosis (presence of nits and trophic stages) and active pediculosis in children from cities around Curitiba, Parana State, Southern Brazil.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Ethical standards
-----------------

This study was performed in accordance with the ethical standards of the 1964 Helsiki Declaration and with the Resolution 466/2012 from the National Health Council on Ethics in Research with human beings. The study was also approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Federal University of Parana, under registration Nº CAAE 38757614.9.0000.0102. A written informed consent was obtained from all the participants involved in the study and their legal guardians.

The study was conducted in two cities from the metropolitan area of Curitiba, Parana State, Southern Brazil: Almirante Tamandare (25º19'09"S 49º18'14"W) and Lapa (25º45'52"S 49°43'20"W). Both cities have relatively low income and medium human development index (HDI), around 0.700^[@B18]^ . The children included in the study were 4 to 10 years old, and they studied in schools pre-selected by the educational municipal offices, based on the presence of reported pediculosis in the schools and the principal's acceptance to participate in the study.

Diagnosis of pediculosis
------------------------

To determine the existence of pediculosis infestation, each child was examined by two distinct methods. The first method was an adapted visual inspection^[@B11]^ . The hair of each child was divided into four quadrants: neck, behind the ears and top of the head. The duration of the inspection (visual inspection without the aid of instruments) varied according to the hair length, lasting around 3 to 5 min. To improve the accuracy of this method, all of the children were inspected by three different examiners that were unaware of each other's results. After the three visual examinations, each child had their head inspected by a different investigator, through a vacuuming apparatus ( [Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ). This consisted of a regular vacuum cleaner (LAVOR^©^ 1400W) adapted with a commercial *voile* used as a filter *,* inserted between the hose and the flat nozzle, to capture small particles and head lice ( [Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ). The vacuuming method was performed all over the child's head for 2 to 3 min, according to the hair length, mostly on the neck and behind the ears. After vacuuming, the filter was removed and transferred to a 47 mm *Petri* dish to be analyzed with a stereomicroscope under 20-40 x magnifications.

Figure 1Vacuuming method to diagnose pediculosis: A) the vacuum apparatus ("Power Machine") with the stickers characters to be chosen by the child; B) the voile inserted between the hose and the flat nozzle to capture head lice; C) vacuuming the head scalp; D) the voile after the vacuuming procedure.

To estimulate the voluntary participation, a "beauty salon" and a playful activity named "Power Machine" were used during the diagnostic procedure ( [Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"} ). The "Power machine" activity consisted of parting stickers to the vacuum cleaner and, at the beginning of the procedure, the child would select and touch her favorite sticker to "gain the power" of the chosen character, than the vacuum cleaner would "pass this power" to the child while the procedure was being conducted.

The diagnosis was performed by an expert medical entomologist, based on previously published references^[@B19]\ -\ [@B21]^ , and the samples were classified as overall positive when any developmental stages from *P. humanus capitis* was detect, such as: nits, nymphs, adult, or any part of entomological evidence (hooks lice, antenna, lice molt or nits residuals)^[@B11]\ ,\ [@B22]^ . In turn, a child was considered with active infestation when a trophic stage such as nymph or adult lice was detected; the presence of nits alone was not considered as active infestation^[@B11]^ .

At the end of the study, all the participants diagnosed as positive for head lice infestation (active or overall) were referred to a health care unit. Following the diagnostic procedures, our group offered educational activities on head lice, including control measures, as part of an Extension program. Each family member received a folder with instructions regarding head lice biology and its prophylaxis, enabling the community empowerment.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data analysis was performed by SigmaStat 3.5 program and BioEstat 5.0 program^[@B23]^ . Effectiveness was obtained by the Relative Risk test (RR) and significant values were analyzed by the c *^[@B2]^* test with 95% confidence interval. Odds Ratios were calculated to analyze the diagnosis likelihood of each method. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed for comparisons among the examiners and the Student-Newman-Keuls post-test for multiple comparisons.

RESULTS
=======

The survey was conducted in 166 schoolchildren, aged 4 to 10 years old, 74 girls (44.6%) and 92 boys (55.4%). The overall prevalence of pediculosis was 63.3%, while the prevalence of active infestation was 18.7% ( [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} ). There was no statistical difference regarding sex or the comparison of the two cities ( [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} ). Despite not reaching a statistical significance, according to the Odds Ratios, girls overall prevalence was 1.13 times higher than the one of the boys (64.9% *versus* 62.0%, respectively; c2 = 0.050, p = 0.8225). On the other hand, when looking at active infestation only, girls were 0.88 times more infested than boys (17.6% *versus* 19.6%; c2 = 0.762, p = 0.743) ( [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} ).

Table 1Prevalence of overall and active pediculosis in schoolchildren from the Metropolitan Area of Curitiba according to the municipality and the gender. NOverall pediculosisActive pediculosisN^ov^%OR*p-value*N^ac^%OR*p-value*City         Lapa916167.01.4330.3411415.40.6200.318Almirante Tamandare754458.7  1722.7  Sex         Girl744864.91.1340.8231317.60.8760.743Boy925762.0  1819.6  Total16610563.3  3118.7  [^3]

Through visual inspection, the overall prevalence of pediculosis estimated by each examiner varied from 36.7% to 47.6% ( [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} ), with no statistical difference among them (H = 4.378, p = 0.112). Nonetheless, there was a significant difference when more than one examiner inspected the child's head (H = 33.487, p\<0.001) as the prevalence of overall infestation increased to 52.4%-62.7% when two or three examiners inspected the same child ( [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} ). There was not any difference between two and three examiners (H = 5.134, p = 0.148).

Table 2Effectiveness of visual inspection and vacuuming methods for diagnosing pediculosis and active pediculosis in schoolchildren from the Metropolitan Area of Curitiba.MethodOverall pediculosisActive pediculosisPositive%RR*p-value*Positive%RR*p-value*Examiner 17545.20.71\<0.0510.60.03\<0.05Examiner 27947.60.75\<0.0531.80.10\<0.05Examiner 36136.70.58\<0.0584.80.26\<0.05Examiners1 & 210261.40.970.410\*42.40.13\<0.05Examiners 1 & 39054.20.860.059\*84.80.26\<0.05Examiners 2 & 38752.40.83\<0.05116.60.35\<0.05Examiners 1, 2 & 310462.70.990.500\*116.60.35\<0.05Vacuuming5130.70.49\<0.052716.30.870.332\*Total10563.3  3118.7  [^4]

Considering the visual inspection method, a smaller number of children was diagnosed with active infestation, in comparison with the vacuuming method, and independently of the number of examiners. The prevalence of active pediculosis obtained by each examiner varied significantly from 0.6% to 4.8% (H = 6.647, p = 0.036) ( [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} ). When more than one examiner inspected the child's head, the prevalence of active infestation was statistically higher in comparison with the inspection made by one examiner (H = 14.836, p = 0.022) with rates of 2.4% to 6.6% ( [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} ). Moreover, there was no difference in the prevalence when two and three examiners diagnosed active infestations.

Through the vacuuming method, 30.7% of the children had positive results for overall infestation and 16.3% for active infestation. Considering that by visual inspection, the highest prevalence for overall infestation was 62.7%, the visual inspection was more sensitive in detecting overall pediculosis ( [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} and [@B3] ). Nonetheless, vacuuming was the most reliable method to diagnose active infestation, when compared to the visual inspection in all active pediculosis cases (RR = 87%, p = 0.332, [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} ).

Visual inspection, with two up to three examiners, was the most effective method to diagnose overall pediculosis (H = 58.465, p \< 0.001). Odds Ratios showed that the visual inspection was 2.87 (two viewers) to 3.78 (three viewers) times better than vacuuming ( [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} ). In contrast, vacuuming was more effective in detecting active infestation (H = 58.465, p \< 0.001). The Odds Ratios showed that this method is 2.74 times better in detecting trophic stages than three examiners diagnosis by visual inspection ( [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} ). Even though, four children diagnosed with active infestation by visual inspection were not detected by vacuuming ( [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} ).

Table 3Statistical analyses (OR and *p-* value) showing the likelihood of the visual inspection overcoming the vacuuming regarding the overall pediculosis diagnosis.Method1 examiner rate2 examiners rate3 examieners rateOR*p-value*OR*p-value*OR*p-value*1 examiner      2 examiners1.6630.028    3 examiners2.1900.0011.3170.264  Vacuuming1.7270.0232.874\<0.0013.782\<0.001[^5]

Table 4Statistical analyses (OR and *p-* value) showing the likelihood of vacuuming overcoming the visual inspection for active pediculosis diagnosis.Method1 examiner rate rate2 examiners rate rate3 examiners rateOR*p-value*OR*p-value*OR*p-value*1 examiner      2 examiners2.0510.378    3 examiners2.8740.1131.4020.637  Vacuuming7.867\<0.0013.8360.0012.7370.010[^6]

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study is the first to report the pediculosis prevalence in Southern Brazil. The 63.3% overall pediculosis prevalence detected by the present study ( [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} ), was much higher than the national average of 24%^[@B2]^ . This is one of the highest pediculosis prevalence described in the American continent, together with those obtained by combing and visual inspections in Argentina's endemic areas (85% and 69%)^[@B24]\ ,\ [@B25]^ . Taking into consideration the active pediculosis prevalence, the 18.7% obtained in this study ( [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} ) was also one of the highest reported in the country^[@B26]\ ,\ [@B27]^ . Despite the fact that Curitiba city, Parana State capital is one of the most developed cities in the country, with a high HDI (0.8 to 1); there are less developed municipalities in its surrounding^[@B18]^ , like the cities included in this survey.

The comb method is 2 to 4 times faster and more effective to diagnose active pediculosis than the visual inspection method^[@B11]\ ,\ [@B13]\ ,\ [@B28]^ , however, its acceptance can be low by children and parents who may complain about embarrassment, tedious, time-consuming and physical discomfort^[@B29]^ . In the present study, we chose not to use the comb method because most children from the community have dense and curly hair and would complain about combing as being "painful" and an embarrassing procedure. Thus, we used another methodology, the vacuuming method, and added a playful activity^[@B30]^ to it, to increase the acceptance by children and the approval by their parents.

The prevalence of overall infestation in girls observed at the present study is similar to the reported ones in other studies from Brazil and other countries^[@B9]\ ,\ [@B17]\ ,\ [@B31]^ . The differences between sex may be associated to behavioral variations^[@B6]^ . However, this behavioral variation may not be considered when taking into consideration the active infestation, as in the present study there was not a statistical difference between the prevalence of active infestation in boys and girls ( [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} ). Considering that the empty nit can remain attached to the hair as long as six months after the infestation^[@B4]^ , the finding of an empty nit could result in a false positive for head lice infestation, mainly in children with long hair^[@B10]\ ,\ [@B19]\ ,\ [@B25]^ . Considering that, this difference may be more related to hair length than to sex ratio^[@B6]\ ,\ [@B9]^ .

In the present study, it was observed that at least two examiners are optimal to validate the diagnosis by the visual inspection method ( [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} ). Considering the Odds Ratio test, two examiners are 1.66 times more likely to detect overall infestation in schoolchildren than only one examiner (p = 0.028, [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} ). However, when only active infestation was considered, this difference was not significant (p = 0.378, [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} ). The diagnosis conducted by two examiners has already being reported, however these studies did not measure the agreement between the examiners^[@B8]\ ,\ [@B13]\ ,\ [@B19]^ . Nonetheless, in the present study, the effectiveness of visual inspection in detecting active infestation did not surpass 40% considering all the positive cases (RR = 35%, [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} ), which was similar to other studies^[@B11]\ ,\ [@B15]^ . The number of positive cases for active infestation is lower because trophic stages can avoid light and use camouflage, making it hard to identify them on the head by visual inspection^[@B19]\ ,\ [@B28]\ ,\ [@B32]^ .

Visual inspection seems to be the method of choice in Brazilian researches as most of the previously published work used it to detect active pediculosis^[@B15]\ ,\ [@B26]\ ,\ [@B27]^ . However, even if the result is obtained by different examiners, this method usually overestimate the number of positive cases, as the examiners consider empty nits as an indicative of active infestation, and they often fail to distinguish between active and past infestation^[@B10]\ -\ [@B12]\ ,\ [@B28]^ . Thus, the children diagnosed as positive by the visual inspection may be treated unnecessarily, missing school days, and their parents missing working days^[@B3]\ ,\ [@B10]\ ,\ [@B13]\ ,\ [@B19]^ .

Several reports show that a lack of basic knowledge and many myths regarding pediculosis are frequent among school communities^[@B33]\ -\ [@B35]^ . The major problem pointed by these reports was the misunderstanding on how head lice are transmitted and treated. Another concern is the embarrassment among parents of infested children, which interfere with the management of this medical condition^[@B29]^ . There is not a public program directed to the control of head lice in both regions studied, thus the creation of permanent educational programs, associated with the correct diagnosis, may help to reduce the prevalence of active pediculosis in schoolchildren^[@B9]\ ,\ [@B34]\ ,\ [@B35]^ .

This was the first study comparing vacuuming with visual inspection in the diagnosis of head lice. In the present study, the prevalence of active pediculosis obtained by vacuuming was significantly higher (RR = 87%, [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} ) than visual inspection. Other studies have described that the vacuum cleaner is efficient to remove head lice from carpets and fomites^[@B16]^ , and it has been already used to detect active pediculosis in schoolchildren, but vacuuming was not compared to other methods^[@B17]^ .

Our results show that vacuuming was the best method to detect active pediculosis ( [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} ). However, four children diagnosed with living lice, by visual inspection, were not diagnosed as positive by the vacuuming ( [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} ). This could have occurred because the visual inspection (with removal of the living louse, owing to ethical reasons) was conducted prior to the vacuuming exam or due to mishandling by the researcher that performed the vacuum method. Thus, if the head lice were not removed during the visual inspection, those children would probably have been properly diagnosed by the vacuuming.

There is no previously published data comparing the vacuuming and the visual inspection methods. The vacuuming showed to be 7.87 times better to detect active infestation than the visual inspection made by one examiner (p\<0.001, [Table 4](#t4){ref-type="table"} ). There is not a study comparing the comb method with the vacuuming method to diagnose active pediculosis, so that new studies are necessary to determine what methodology is the most effective. As the effectiveness of the vacuuming method and its acceptance associated with the playful activity was high, it could be used by educational and health offices as the standard method to diagnose active pediculosis, to improve public health and to reduce the prevalence of active pediculosis in schoolchildren.
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